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he 20th c€trtury'5 three titanic events -
Yctd War I, World War II and the Cold
Yar - were formally ended at this week's

Paris smmit-
*c .iA tniCbty fanfare, rather saply, but with

.a-ns trom th-e assembled'world leaders, many of
'-bom were seen to doze off during long speeches
ebqd brotherhood and a new world order.

Such, I suppose, is the price one must p-ay for
race ina a iesuit of the- overdose we've had of
-rbamatic 

news over the Past Year.
The Paris summit was also overshadowed by

inmdins war in the Gulf and domestic political
cnitlensd to French prime minister Rocard and
Biitain:s Iron Ladyi a badly dented Maggie
fhatcher. Even so, 'fohat tanspired at Paris was
tnrt" an epochal event, one that marks a major
urning ooint in history.

Sy ieieeing to mas-sive conventional arms cuts,
the'sovlet Uffon finally ended its efforts to- domi-
nate Western Europe by sheer brut-e-!q1ce' By giv-
ina 

"p 
its military'adv-antage, the USSR managed

to"aciie"" at Pahs a key goal of Soviet foreign
*ti.v - inclusion into Euiope. No longer ,are the
'So.'i.its to be treated like Mongols at the gates'
i.om oo* on, they are respeitable, bona fide
menbers of the EuroPean club.
-ironiiallv. the oniv thing that seems . to be

-oitins th6ie davs in the Soviet Union is its for-
eign po;ticy. The Paris agreements will still .leave6 fssn with the moJt powerful conventional
military force between the Atlantic and China'
ft"" witt also ensure that Moscow will be a lead-
ins blaver in future European politics.-SdtiE d.iplomacv has iccomplished what all of
its mishty t"nk armies could not'--Whil 

tire wily Mikhail Gorbachev did at Paris
rcminds me vefo' much of Soviet policy at the 1918

treatv of Brest-Litovsk.-Sv'rsrz. Russia's armies had collapsed and the
nati'o wds grrpped by revolution and civil. war'
f,enio, ae"peiafri abov-e all to preserve the infant
Comdrnisi party, signed a separate peace with
Germany, with whom Russia was at war.

At Brest-Litovsk, the Soviets gave almost-every-
thft "wit. 

They lranted independence to Poland;
;fi-'B"lti6 rtiterl ukraine a-nd Georgia. Lenirr
ioiro*"li-it 

" 
-iim6-tronored 

Russian strateg.y of
il;Afi1a;d for time. He gambled-correctlv,.it
iffi;d: out - nat by ceding vast territories, he

i"riia-rtv enough lime to-save the com-munist
ievoiutiori and th-en return to fight anotherday' ;- 

S6ti.: itt tfte ensuing decades, not only -recoi

"""la-iit the lost"s of Brest-Litovsk but added t0
i.

the Soviet EmPire' . .;--i suspect Gorbachev vras following Lenin's
e*ampid. ftte USSR -is-.on .the verge 

-9f ,"9o-"o,$1f

'"titJ-bis-iiiifeience'letween 1918 and 1990 is 
Tthe polici of the victors' 

ne*---iti"-eiti"t, 
at the end of the Great-W.9r, k i

"*-"iiry-ti'ri"t 
tituy *anteA. Imperial Britain .an{

il;il"" s";;t G6tmattv into tlie dirt, divided up

the Ottoiran Empire and imposed their int'luence
on much of the world.

At Paris, by contrast, the victor-ious. western
ariG aia nb s'uch thing' instead of- World -W-ar I's
e;;ti;;iti"t- peace, Ihev treated the defeated
Us-Sft-;'ith kiti gtoves and have so far promised
;ie ttrit g20 billion in emergency economig aid
i;-M-"dfi.'In fact, one might eve4,say the-West,
i;d iltil us., triS won th6 cold war but doesn't
knowwhat to do with its victory.'-ifrit rni" ttot be bad. The-rapaciousness. and
cruetiv of ihe World War I victors led directly.to
tft" iGu of gitler and World War II' At Paris-' b-y

[onti'"tt, tfrJmooa was similar to the end of World
waiii.'wtren the U.S. wisely acted to democratize
ana iebuita defeated Japari and Germany rather
than emasculating them, as Britain and-^!'rance
had tried to do to-defeated Germany in 19f8'- e"otftJ" i-portant difference: In 1945, the- U'Sj
Uecame- ttre great power in Europe. The Paris
;;;;;a;, 

-llo"? *itti the emerg-enge of 9 qtilgd
Wui-t".ii nurolpe in 1992, will Iikely- portend the
;;;id;;"lit;-ina pertraps even final exclusion of
i[5-u.8. iio* Euiope's- affairs. While the USSR

has got into the club of Europe as a very Junlor
memler. the U.S. is being shown the door - ever
so politely, but firmlY."-f;;"" i"ili now eo on to become the centre of
**Li-Iir"itJ ild, i suspect, will atso gradually
uelin eilowins thd U.S. out of its Mideast-Raj' ;- 

FretW excitling stuff, all this, and certainly wor'
thy of more than the yawns we saw at rarrsi' 
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